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ana . (spiiniHli jaiiguiigCH, iierer to H k An!?"? ,nS '?r,!1,, bd with train, of

Orafoa Faoldo Kallroad, ,
mocopy of it for valuable and Interesting ot0 to 11 a. in. and ,'if o 5 p. ni.reading concerning health, and niiiner

Grant. Paw Courier.)

Editor: T am trying to find my
father, I am told that hli name is

James E. Bailey, I have no recol-

lection of him, nor do I remember
thai T omr looked on the face of a

EZFIS8S TRAJW DAILT (Except Sund'y)ous teHthnonlals as to tho eflleaey of NEW BUGGIES

GOOD
IavaJfostetter's Htomaeh Ililtel's, am line- -

YOUNG HORSES.

DOUBLE '

. AND

SINGLE TEAMS.helley & Arrlra.
MeMtaBTUlt 1MT.M.
PorUaud 8:10 a. m.MeMlunTlll..i:4A.M. Plii filKdl till.

MRS. A. M. tfURLEY,

nient, vuried Information, astronomical
j RIDING HORSES. TSRODQH TICKETS TO ALL PflHrracalculation and chronological Items,

- .v m. w.
" Vtfe. My mother died fifteen EAST AID SOUTH.Ac, which can Ixt depended on for cor

.a iih Unnn pinnfr Tnura.
rectness. The almanac for) can be

obtained free of cost, from drugget
.U . . vf J M,

only a year old. Short- -

r.other'8 death I was
Flnt-OU- u Tornouti for Commercial Traveler. Prior reasonable and SatWa

Vor Uek.t. anil lahrmatlim naardtnrrata.
eta.. aaU on oompaar'i ajwi at ladapaA- -pa,Vanduyn tlon guaranteed, Qive iu Sail.and general country dealers in an parts

B. koibxii, . a p. looms. Ht to Ind.pandenoaNatlonal Bank.

InDiriiMouoa, . f Ohiool of tho country. , , 2TORTH END MAIN STREET, J, N. JONES, PBOTB.
AJN. a. I. faaa. Ai


